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A HARD RAILROAD TO BEAT.

THE MEDFORD W SAVED BY A DllEAM,

A THRICE REPEATED WARNING THAT

WAS LUCKILY HEEDED. Young Girls
Fading Away.

Symptoms thut seem like consumption,-
- a lack of

blood i friends feared one girl would fall dead on the

street,- - restored to health by a sensible woman's

suggestion.

UOl.DLNHOU.

1 Unew n tlolo, n Muiiuy field,
Hut mit in Huimy

And lieu,, ih lu'lll.ur iilllil ut shield
?,'ur liviui of nil liini-e-

Kur Own iliu n Iml u ' kiiiidnly ulmuea,
Nor wlllu-- ii'ioh uultibi,

Am! d In nmn.tt It
Tin. Held ol tll.M'l.,tll of U"ld.

Vor wlH'ii the lumi ef HUitutier dnys
ll:ts melted It em I he silken

Ami we, w lilmul ri'immr, inny uaro
Vi lulu heaven's eye,

A )ul tlmlr plinm-- ami hminers shnM
bl JollMt Willi breeji-- ImKl.

Ami uoMi'in-ml'- Irlfht iluouilons inuku
Tho field uf tho cloth uf sold.

Tin- - liulterllli's with liluumwl wings
Aro lierahls fur the IlKhl,

Ami ninny a luvi'ly huly lllinis
tlm token to her knlsht.

And so maid their nri:oous stilto,
With iHinip and wealth untold,

Hutittnur mid nutuiim mvnlly meet
Ou tho Held of the olutll tif sold.

-- Murthit llnrttord Iu St. Nk'hulon,

"She gained ilrength rapidly. Sooo lb
wu in perlccl health.

"Since then 1 have kept Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills (or Pale People In the house si.
ways and have done much good with thenu

"One example t
"There It a young girl friend ol my

daughter who teemed almost transparent.
"She wu wldtc and very thin. Ve wcra

alrold the would loll dead la Ih street
wheu sh went out.

"I begged her lo take Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills foe Pale People, and linslly Induced
her lo try them. They helped tie won-
derfully, probably saved her UI snd re-
stored her to perfect hcallh. Now the Is

recommending them lo other young women.
"I earnestly advise mother with grow-

ing daughter to keep Dr. Williams' Pink
Puis always on hand u a house hold remedy.

Many women's lives sr snitersble be-

cause such symptoms u Mrs. Taraey't
daughter showed were neglected while Ihiry
were developing Into womanhood. During
that period of rapid development the tlooa
needs the highest degree ol strength lo re-

pair the tissues that are rapidly wulcd.
These needed elements ore supplied by

Dr. William.' Pink Pills lor Pale People.
The vegetable ingredients oi these pins act
like magic in restoring strength to Ins mus-
cles and roses to Ih cheeks of growing girl
or adult weakened by overwork.

Ail druggbU tell Dr. Williams' Pink Pflkt
lor Pale People. They cosl iti casts a fcax t

Many girls ol slitetn year twin lo
hive consumptioo, although they hv ll
not.

Their snslout parents and Iricnds watch
them slowly fsote sway.

A desth-llk- e pallor, trtnipucnl com.
altsion and hslkssntst art signs oi this
condition.

The body licks blood.
Mrs. Jobs Tanasy knows the meaning

ol these eympVomtf and the cure.
She Uvea at 130 Baker Street, Detroit,

Mich.
Her advica to mothers has been ol great

value lo her neighbors. She tells the story
lo help othen vno se tt distance.

She told t
"When my aUughUf was sixteen yctr

old she began to watte away.
"Had I not known there was no taint ol

consumption in the family I would have
believed her lu sgs were affected.

"She grew I! Inner and thinner every day.
She lacked only the hacking cough lo show
til the outward signs ol consumption.

"Our doctor called the disease by an odd
name, which 1 learned meant simply weak
blood.

" No trutnw tt seemed to do her any rood.
"She was I. ding sway before our eyes.
"1 wu Indw est lo try Dr. Williams' Pink

PUls lor Pole People, and lb change they
made was sin sag) magicsi.

"Before she hast taken ball t bos there
wu a great Ir imwmatai If' bar looks, Sfv
petite and wassL

Bicycles.
We are strictly in it when it comes to
Wheels. We are carrying in stock
tho Celebrated

'98 Phoenix tttheel
that we are setting at $50.00, For a cheaper
wheel, we have, the Gohtcn Eagle at $33.00. This
is a good wheel for a small amount of money.
Call and sec oar new '!)S Solar Gas Burner
Bicycle Lamp. No wick ; will not blow or jar out.
Throws the largest light of any lamp in use.
Bicycle repairs carried in stock. Repair shop in
connection.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
D. T. LA WT0N, Manager.

On Man la tloubla Distilled 111 Luck
round It So.

The Southern l'uclflo is about Uio
worst road in the wide, wido world to
fool in tho uiitltur of transportation,
Tliu Southoru Puoitlo hits suoh a pluiu
umuopoly of California Inisluunn thut it
is not nucussury fur it to look fur favors,
so it closes iluwn very tight. Kvuu the
tickets which the scalpers suueved iu
getting uro so hudged about with s

that it is like taking a olvll
survive examination to boat oue of thuiu.

The favorite is a long slip which is
.deiiiguvd to be punched to lit the de-

scription of tho purchaser, so that by
uo moans can it be used by another
than tho rightful owner. When one of
theno ticket appears in a scalper's stock,
it looks like a porous pluster, beiug
pnuotnrod for tho color of tho eyes, the
hair, stature, weight, complexion ami
other details of tho physical uiuko op.

Ouce Jim Crawford of Laramie found
himself stuck iu San Frauoiaoo with 4
and a fearful hunger for home. Bnt $4
was as uothtng to Uk fare back over
the desert. While he was worrying his
sou) with regrets ho came upon a neatly
folded slip tif paper which had been lost,
doubtless by some hurried tourist. It
was oue of those pieces of organette mu-
sic representing a ride back to OgtUm.

Jim read it over, printed matter,
puuohvs and all, aud rushed tor a drug
store. Ho bought dyes for his hair, a
stain for bis complexion, got a pair of
bine goggles and rau a concealing baud-ag- e

over his chin. A barber took off
bis tnustauho, uud for a dollar a cheap
oculist made his eyes bine, so that the
goggles were with corrobo-
ration. It took all his money but 40
eeuts. Then he climbed aboard the
train.

He had reached Port Costa when the
conductor come around and gave one
harried look at tho ticket

"This tbiug expired a month ago, "
he said tersely.

The telegraph poles were pendulous
with blue aud brimstone for two weeks
after Crawford had finished his walk
back to Oakland. Chicago Record.

CONTRASTS IN NAPLES.

Only a 8ss Frosa Royal MacalsVuea se
Crowds of Halt Nakad Worker.

One of the strangest contranu In Na
ples is to walk from the royal palace.
with its fine marble staircase, op the
new Corse Re d'ltalia aud to climb in-

to the steep streets around the Church
of San Soveriuo e Sosio.

These streets are the dwelling pi
of the dyers, aud cne steps from real
magniticen-a- ) into a crowd of svminaked
people, who are busily dipping great
honks of cottou or wool into seething
caldrons. As clsev. here, the work is car
ried on iu the street, and little stream
of water red, yellow, brown aud black

pour over the rough stones and gath
er in multicolored pools, while on low
benches against the walls women are
washing clothes, standing iu the dirty,
soapy water that splashes over from
their tuba

The passersby walk heedlessly through
the dye and soapsuds, while the chil
dren find pleasant occupation in throw
ing mud of every variety of color at
anybody who chances to be wearing
light colored garments. It is a veritable
feast of color from the merely spectacu-
lar point of view, but a visit to these
streets leaves a bodily as well as a
mental impression.

Very often in the depths of these sor
did alleys one comes across a forgotten
old palace, built when carriages were
unknown, its groat court of honor
crowded with booths, its vast halls fill-

ed with a heterogeneous collection of
men, women and children, fowls, goats,
sheep aud occasionally a donkey, all
living together iu the happiest proxim
ity. The massive old walls are hidden
beneath centuries of dirt; the wood-
work has, for the most part, disappear
ed; the rooms that once knew the revels
of Angevin nobles now shelter tho d

existence of lazzaroni. Lcd-gat-

Real Estate Transfers.

Levi Dawson to S E Inlow, land In sec 33,
to 33 s. r 1 w s

Spence Childers, 8r, to Wm Angle, J4 acre
u j imuKara ui o

Mrs D O Ross to Anna Oiler lot 7, big. 3,
Lnmsden's addition to Medford

Cynthia Davis to Nina White, land In 5 ..
ana 3S, ip ; ana s, r s w

Luclnda Davidson to Wm Angle, 162
acres, sec 5, tb 3V, I w

Eva George to Sarah P Crowson, lot 3. 4
and 6. Miner's addition to ABhtand

Sarah P Crowson to Eva George, 40 acres
in sec s, tp w s, r le

E E Phipas to CI F grhmidtlin, blk 4,
Falrview addition to Meaford

Sophia Emery to School District. No 0.
lana in uaiey-- aauitlon to feagle foinl

Was Almost Grazed
Sores on the Limbs Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla Heart and
Lung Troubles Overcome.

"I broke out with sores all over my
limbs, and they caused such intense itch-
ing I feared I should go crazy. I was also
troubled with a tired feeling. After tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla a short time the
itching ceased, and the sores on my limbs
began to heal. I am better in every way
since taking Head's Sarsaparilla." Mas.
Jas. J. Keuok. McEwen, Oregon.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured me of a
long trouble and fluttering of the heart.
and since I began taking It my weight
has increased 20 pounds, It has done my
stomach good and I can now enjoy my
meals and est with comfort. I recom-
mend Hood's Sarsaparilla as the best
medicine It Is possible to find." O. W.
Cabby, Primeville, Oregon.

Hood's spa?H.
Is the best-- In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Bold by all drtigtst. Price, II; six for 5;

Hnnrl'c Diflct aro the best
IUUU a nilS Dills, aid dlirnatlnn.

Tor Props?, Dr, Miles' Wen Heart Onr,

Published Kvery Friday Morning.

A. S. BLITON.

, . .....mm Ta wnn w ..vu
He is of few days) but quite plenty.

SUBSCRIPTION $i.go PER YEAR

gsnlerod In the Postofhoe at Medford, Oregon
M Beoona-uiaa- s wan

Msdford, Friday, OoU H, 1888.

THTfi P A PRR I? WJSJS'j
wrtlalng 84 aud Merchants Ex
hiigo,Bn California, whorooon

tffMU (Or Muvci wiDiuK vau vw -

Our Clubbing List.

The Mail and Weekly S. P. Call 12 25
. " Examiner 2 36

ii " Chronicle 2 35
" OreRODlan 2 00

" " Cosmopolitan ... 2 10
" Wmtklv Cincin

nati Enoulrer. 1 15

NEWS OF THE STATE.

The city of Cottage Grove Is In debt
only iiuu.

Baker City will hold Its first munic-

ipal oleotlon In Jour years on the first
Monday in woveinuor.

The prevailing Impression among
eastern Orceon cattlemen Is that win-

ter bee! cattle will be scarce and high.
Heavy snow storms are reported from

tho vimnitv o! Mount Hood. Many
sheep were caught out, as the herders
did not 100K tor snow so wsriy iu tun
season.

P. n. Nelson, of Arlington, has In
vented a gold-savin- g machine. He
ays that it will save all gold, no mat

ter now nne ine purwuioo luaj n,
The Western Electrical Supply Com

pany has offered to equip Bauer juy
with a fire alarm system tor MO00. The
proposition Includes lonre aiarm ooxes

All the street cars In Astoria have
Wn fitted with electric beamienis.
which innovation might with pront be
introduced by street car companies In
some larger omes.

T. R. Howard, who lives near Oak'
land, raised a sunflower which meas-
ured 16 inohes in diameter.- The vtalk
was nine feet high. Stalk and flower
weighed 25 pounds.

Oregon's hop yield this year will
amount to about 12000 .000 pounds,
which means about a million and a
half dollars put in circulation for this
product alone, ana this in a lew locali-
ties.

The milk dealers' union of Portland
has decided to advance the price of
milk from 1.7o to 'A on account of the
hicrh price of cows and scarcity of grass.
Good cows cannot be bought for less
than SoO to 160 now. the milkmen say.
while two years ago they could be
obtained for zo.

The La Grande beet sugar factory
commenced toe manufacture of sugar
last week. It is estimated that there
are enough beets in the Grand Ronde
valley to keep the factory running 100

days. At tne last tesi oi ine sugar
beets at that place some lots when
analyzed showed a percentage of sugar
of 18.7. This will cause the beets to
bring over 5 per ton.

Data compiled by B. S. Paeue, of the
weather bureau, shows that for 26

years the mean October temperature
has been 63 degrees. The warmest
day was Oct. 8, 1891, wben the mercury
reached S3 degrees, uct. 31, 1887 and
loiw the temperature was 31 degrees,
The average rain full is 4.06 iucbes.
The greatest monthly precipitation
was in 1882 with 11.63, and there was
only a trace in isao.

"NO eOXES SOLD HERE.'
A Sign Displayed In Shops Which Guard

Carefully Their Reputations.
"No Boxes Sold Here" is the sign

that hangs in one of the principal
jewelry establishments in the city. The
sign made its appearance after the shop
ping of one Christmas season. But there
ib no time of the year in which the de
mand for boxes is quite discontinued,
and the sign serves its purpose always.

The demand for boxes was prompted
by the amiable desire to deceive some
friend or relative into the belief that
the article presented to him came from
the best establishment in the city. Sim
ilar attempts are made at the well
known glass and china shops, at one of
the well known French confectioners
and at all of the establishments which
have made a reputation in some par-
ticular field.

Nearly all of these answer snoh ap-

plications with the words of the sign,
"No Boxes Sold Here," but there are
some few which sell them as regularly
as they do other objects of merchandise
and are quite indifferent to what be-

comes of them so long as they get their
rather high prices for the empty boxes
bearing the name of the firm. Similar
indiffereuvo is shown by a well known
English pickle factory,'' which allows
its labels to be sold here and pasted
over any sort of stuff that the pur-
chaser of them happens to concoct.
Now York Sun.

Wonderful Pumping; KngJues.
The standard attained by the per-

formance of modern pumping engines ih

pretty high, us was illnstratedhjiy en
inoideut which occurred not long age
here in New York, where some lorgr
pumping engines' that had recently been
sot up and wore working nt rather high
speed and almost absolutely without
noise were inspected by uu expert ii:
anon matters who hailed from nu inte
rim city. He remarked, "Well, thcsi
enginos work very nicely now, but wai'
until you got to pumping wnter at tha.
speed and then you will bear sonictlihif
from thorn probably."

His astonishment may perhaps bo in
agined when it was demonstrated 1

him that they were at that moirien
pumping water and bud been eontiiu
fatly dping so for 48 hours. V

Hour Two Men Narrowly Ksoanvtl Assass-
ination In a Western Outarlo luu The
ltvality Was a IVrfeut Itenroituotlou ol

the Vlslun at the llralll.

Miss Muhel Wiloughby, writing iu
thu Toronto Globe, relates this struugu
story :

"Many yours ago my great-undo- , a
magistrate of Niagara district, hud oc-

casion, ns ho ofteu hud, to make a jour-
ney uu hursubuok through some of thu
uioru unsettled purls of westuru On-

tario. As those were the pioneer days,
uiuny parts uf Ontario nuw thickly set-

tled aud prosperous oomuiunitius wore
almost unbroken stretches of forest, In-

tersected by roads, passable only by
equestrians. Thu ouly pluoos of public
aooomiuoduttuu were small tuvvrus or
iuus to be found at intervals of many
miles aluug these trulls or roads. My
uuulo aud bis futhor-iu-la- who ac-

companied him, carried largo sums of
money with which to buy grain and
oattlo from tho settlors.

"Ono afternoon, toward nightfall, as
they were ucuriug tho small iuu where
thoy iuUiulod stopping for. tho night,
thuy beard the sound ut horses' hoofi
close behind thuiu, and, turning in his
saddle uiy undo saw thut the strangers
approachiug him were a dark visagod
pair of men whom ho had noticed at
the dinner table with him at tbo last
hostelry. Thuy, however, saluted my
uncle aud Mr. H., his father-in-la- in
a very civil maimer aud returned the
complimeuts of the hour.

"The party soon reached the inn,
and, to uncle's surprise, tbo two stran-

gers trotted iu past the ouly resting place
there was for miles. But ho concluded
that thoy were buuters or settlors liv-

ing farther ou, and so for the time
thought uo n.ore of it.

"Our two groin dealers took thoir
sapper and shortly afterward retired
comfortably tor tbo night. Mot lung
after going to bed Mr. 1L, feeling thirs-
ty, rose and went down to the Uairooiu
for a drink of water. (No laughter here.
He was a local preacher mid stanch ad-

herent to the Methodist church.)
"On entering tbo bar ho was greatly

surprised to tee stretched out ou tllr
wooden benches tbo guests of the din-
ner table and traveling companions of
the early evening. However, ho trou-
bled very little uboul the matter, as he

thought thDt they bad been overtaken
by night aud tui.itd hack. On return-
ing to tho bcurcoiu lie found my uncle
dozing, and o o uo mention of tbt
uncanny pair in t ho burrooui, uud iu u
few uiiuutea fell indctp also.

"After a short t'ln-- uncle awoko nud
almost started out of bed, having bud a
most vivid and frightful dream, iu
which he saw one ol those muu advanc-
ing toward hint with u durk lantern
turued upon his face aud a drawn knife
iu his baud. But, Iludiug the room per
fectly quiet, uncle persuaded himself
thut his dream wus tho result of some
slight apprehension bo had had concern
ing the two men, aud so fell asleep
aguln, but ouly to nave the horrible vi-

sion repeated.
"He began to feci that the dream, so

vivid aud persistent, might have the
nature of a presentiment, so pnt hit
hand under tbo pillow to see that hit
pistols which he carried, were safe.
Bnt SB everything continned perfectly
still ho allowed himself to full into a

light doze, which was again interrupt-
ed by tha same dream, like u midnight
specter.

"Mow thorongbly alarmed and feel-

ing thut his dreuin wns scut as a warn-

ing, bo roused the old gentleman by hi;
sido aud told him of it. Mr. H. then
told him of tho men iu the barroom.
This increasing their apprehension, the
two men decided to watch by turns, Mr.
H. taking tho first watch. Mot five min-
utes had elapsed before a footstep just
outside their door caught the ear oi
both men.

"In a moment tbo door opened very
softly, and a man stealthily entered and
crept toward the bed, whilo the two in
the bed prepared for immediate defense
when the villain had come close enough
to be seen distinctly, kept porfeotly
quiet When within abont two yards of
the bed, the intending assassin, by the
manipnlation of his lantern, which un-

til this time had remained perfeotly
dark, threw a dear light over the sup-
posed sleepers and revealed to them the
reality of the vision the same muu,
knife and lantern, with hiB murderons
intention hideously written ou his fixed
oonntenunce.

"One glance at his intended victims
and his expression changed to amaze-
ment and fear and he stood like one
paralyzed us he met my unclo's steady
and white face, who, with pistol pre-
sented, waited but auothor move on the
part of the villain to kill him on tho
spot. But tbo man didn't move. All
was perfectly still, except for a smoth-
ered prayer from the old gentleman.
Uncle was tho first to speak, demand-
ing what he wanted. No reply was
given. Undo then, threateningly ad-

vancing his piece, ordered him to leave
tho room at onco on pain of death. Iu
obedieuce to this the robbor, without
turning his face or changing his atti-
tude in any way, backed as stoudily
from tho room as ha bud entered it and
was seen no more. " ,

All Dear to Hlra.
Wife The doctor orders me to the

mineral baths at Curlsbad, and yon re
fuse me the means to go. That shows
how little you value me.

HuBband On tbo contrary, I do not
wiBh to lose it pound of you. Fllegondo
Blutter.

Strange ns it may soem, the origin of
the miter is to be found in Acts ii, S,
"And there appeared unto them oloveu
tongues lUfo as of flro, aud it sat upon
each of tbein. " The mitor is supposed
to be a representation of those cloven
tongues.

Tha Oood Old Jokes,
Grlor By tliu way, did I ever toll

you that story about the and muu aud
tho small boy?

Prior No, but several hundred other
people have (old it to me.

Drier Nonsense I Nobody ever heard
it before yesterday.

Krier Then it isu't worth hearing.
Boston Transcript.

riinlng Locations.

II K llurnhnrl located gout 'X, W acres In An
nleifdto district.

tvm l Mooru locutod Sept 27, a wator rlKht
of fioo inches froiu llnmhy gulcn.wr Keilly located Bent a), SO acres Apple-gat-

district.
John llroad and KW Hold located

olalms In rorct creek district.
Kllisbolh Wulf located ScplW, placer clsllll

In Jacksonville district.

Throe Doctors Iu Consultation.
From Benjamin Franklin.

"When you are slok. what you like best Is to
be ohoeen for a medicine Iu the ttrst placo;
what experience tells you Is best, lo be chuncn
In the second placo; what reason II. a , Theory)
says Is best Is to be chosen In the last place.
Hut If you cau gut Dr. lucllnatlou, Dr. Kxpull-enc-

and Dr. Itoason to bald a oonsultatlou to-

gether, they will give you the best advlco that
can betaken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. Incli-
nation would recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Itcmody because It Is
pleasant and sale to tako. Dr. Expoi

would recommend It becuuio it
never falls to effect a speody and per-
manent ouro. Dr. Iteason would

It because It Is prepared on
scientilio principles, und acts on na-

ture's clan In rolioving tho lungs,
opening tho secretions und restoring
the system to a natural and healthy
condition. For sale by (J. U. Ilusklns,
druggist.

In Probate Court.

In matter of the tfuardtnohln uf Ktta Wllsnn
etal, mlnurs; Inventory und spprubetucnt tlleil ;

property appraised ill SIT7,
Iu the matter of the ituurdlanshlii of Hwsn

Alfred Alrndt-r-. ol al, minor; appointment uf
A N soils as uuunllun set nslde and John A

suiHilnted inslcud.
Ktalo of Solon Colver. an Itisane person ; re-

port of iruardlan. A D lleliiian, cxumlned and
upproved; guardian directed lo cuinply with
furmt--r order of the court as to the Investment
of funds In bis bands.

Kslale of Giles Wells, Jr, order appointing
Ot-- W Uunn administrator with a bond rf
twsjo. snd lleo llurrun, Uco Uwens snd J K

appraisers.
Ksta;e of Raphael Moral; order sotting apnrt

prnpurly exempt from execution.
Kiaie oi M rruiiiy ; orucr to snow way real

estate snould not be sold.
In matter of the adoption of Lorls linker; pe

tltfon of J A snd Mury 11 Nenl to adopt said
mluor granted, and name ehangod lo Lorls
Dewey Nesl.

In the mutter or the guardianship of Ktta
Wilson, et al, minors; order to sell personal
property.Ktalc of Jacob (Iron; order appointing No-
vembers. ItttS, as day for Haul srlUcmonl.

Love that Alters.
" Love is not love that alters when It alteration

finds."
That in one of the suhlinicst lines in all

literature. It is the final definition of love
by the world 's greatest render of the human
mind, Shakespeare. Nearly nil women
who truly love, love in this sublime way.
Men seldom do.

Woman's most glorious endowment is
the power to awaken and hold the pureand honest love of a worthy man. when
she loses it and still loves on, no one in
the wide world can know the heart
he endures. The woman who cutlers

from weakness and derangement of her
pedal womanly organism soon loses the

power to sway the heart of a man. Her
general health suffers and she loses hei
rood looks, her attractiveness, her amia-
bility and her power and prestige as a
woman. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N.Y.,
with the assistance of his staff of able phy-
sicians, has prescribed for many thousands
of women. He has devised a perfect and
scientific remedy for women's nllmcnts. It
is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite I'rescrin
tion. It is a positive specific for all weak
nesses, diseases, disorders, displacements,
Irregularities, and debilitating drains pe-
culiar to women. It purifies, regulates,
strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers
ell it, and no honest dealer will advise

you to accept a substitute that he may
make a little larger profit.

"1 was affllctrd with kidney trouble and f
have always had a torpid liver, ' writes Mrs. It.
Crosswhite, of Duflau. ftrath Co.. Texas. " When
I commenced your medicine I was not able to
Und on my feet. I used one bottle of Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription And five vials of
his 'Pleasant Pellets.' I am now well. I had
not walked In four months when I commenced
the treatmeut; hut In ten days I was able

everywhere."

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Thor overcome WrmlttiBtiJi, Irrrtrit
larlly aiirl omtoiltiimttjicr')ai'o vlfinr5 and lianiRh " iiulrit or n mm In lu-
ll!. n." Ttioyoni'-Un-

.
Hnvt-rV- '

to irlrlfi at woninnliouil, aIiIIiik do-

TuiiijimeriioT orpnnn rttvi voaj, no
r,t known rumvtly tor women etinlii
J, tiicin. Cannot tin Imrin llfn lie-

,rompn a ijnupp. If I m-- f hothv mull. Huld by lr Henri ata
V M0TT 0HEMI0AL CO .. :ilin'i, 0.

V B PODr. Wflllomn Indian PIKI L Jol"t"'aiJt will euro IJIftid,I I CsT."10?'11" nml
I "fallen. It i.bHorlm tho tumors,

the Itching at ouch, ncta
poultice, (flvfjn JnHtnnt ro-- .

nor. Dr. WUilamH'IndlunrilcOliit.
mmtf.1utirimni-i.i- l tn. nlinu , i.,,!.

u'K ui uiu privnm ptirtfl, ttvirir hn la'Wftrraniort, 111' r1r...lul L. -
of nrlcfi. nil anntm itml ll nn uiu iius

JMNUFHC7URIN8 CO.. Clovolau'd. W3
For sule by G. H. Husklns, Modfnrd

Dr. UU Palo Pills stop Rosdsob.

OUI BOX )UU,

BROS., MEDFORD
ORE.

TO. 4

Sheriff's Sale.

PRIIHUANT to an oiooutlon Issued out of
Court of tha Hiuto of Ornuon, for

County of JnoltHoa, on tho 'Jitfl day of Hcplom-lior- .
A. Il IKIIN. uion a Juilgiuulit und doorco ol

fornolomiro duly rotuliiruil In mild court on tho
inth day of Bunumihur, I Nils, In favor of Mnrgit--ro- t

Arnold, iixnoutrlx of ontiiln of J. O. Arnold,
nlnlntlff, anil skiiIuhI Ii, J, Mnrolc anil .lullit
Mnrnli, diifanilanix, for the Hum uf nix hundred
twolvo dollars, with Intiirosl tlierenn al. tho
rnto of tun nnr oont ior nnnuin from Heptumunr
111, 1HII8, unci Uro attorney')! rues, togclhor Willi
ncurulng corns, I will sell as tho Inw illroats at
tliu front door of tlio court lion no of mild county.In tlio Town of Juaksonvlllo, Urugon, on

BATUKDAV, OCTODKIt W, 100(1,

At tho hour of two o'clock n. m. of said daytho following property losnrlDrd In anlrt doorco
and order of snlo, to wlt; Tho northwost ono
fourth of southciiHt or soollon III
and lota sltuntod In the norllionHt ono fourth
of southeitHt of section 16, all In
townHlilp Houlh of rango I, west of tlio
Willntnollc Mnrldlun, JnoliHiin County, Oregon,
togclnor with tlio tonomonls, horortitninonts
find appurtonnnoos lliurolo liDlonglng nnd nil
the onlato, rluht, title and IntoruHt, doworolalm
jnd dumanil, wliutKnevor of tlio said U. .1,
Murok and Jullit Maruli In and to tlio wimo.

Dated JnokHonvlllo, Ore, Boptnmher 94. 1808,

ai.hx. Ohms.
Bliorlff of JaoltHon County, Oregon.

.Thstj rmf JBark can ho eut.d wiW
NUUVE I'LABXEU. Only 25a

St. Virus' Dance cured by Dr. Mlls Msrrlna.

- l
$1 .14
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Luudonicnat Iloflobum, OrfKon.flopt. 10, IflWi.

N oil co (h hereby Ktvnn that tho following
ntiincd suttiur Iiah filed notice of hor Intention
lo make llnnl proof In tmpport of her olitlm, und
Umt Hiild proof will bo miidn bororc Ou ,

county clerk of Jack Hon County, Orison,
at J uokHonvlllo, OroKon, on October w, IH!W, vIk:

IJC KNULKDOW,
On 1M0.No. (KMO, for tlio r noU. ROM noj,IIOU Ht)i, HUO 12, tp Itt H, r WllHt.

Blio nnmoH thu following wltnoHHon to prove
hnr contlnuouH roHldonco upon itud oultlvntlon
of mild land, viz:

Kluni 11. Gull, Mnrtln Porry, Willlnm Nnnh
und Tliomiw I'unkoy, nil of Hams Valley, .

J.T. UliiIKtKfl, HoKlntor.

Harilen & Bates, Propr's.

Shop on Seventh etroot, opposite
Union Livery Stables.

SHAVING 10.
HAIR CUTTING 20.
Give us a trial and you will

Come Again.


